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##qggg ffrlsg. {tf:#r seen a ballerina's arabesque and thought, Wow, her back is so flexible-does
she even have a spine? Believe it or not, a bendy back isn't the only key to a killer arabesque. "Dancers

who focus exclusively on stretching often fall into improper alignment, crunchlng the lumbar spine

and splaying the ribs to maximize arabesque height," says Rachel Hamrick, a conditioning expert

and former professional ba11et dancer. "To achieve the desired aesthetic, you need strength in the

hamstrings, inner thighs, abdominals and back, as weil as flexibility in the hip flexors."

Practice the following four exercises, which focus on stretching and strengthening
these supporting muscle groups, and you'Il be passing 90 degrees in no time!
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Plont your left
knee in the
corner where

the woll meets
the floor, with the top o{

foot pressed ogoinst
woll. Step your right
forword ond bend it ot

ongle, so your
is directly obove your

. Plcce your honds
either side of your right

. Keeping both legs
push your hips

rd ond down. Hold
l0-15 slow breoths-

the stretch twice
o, eoc,htiae._*_**._

"lt you're performing this exercise on a hord floor,
ploce o towel or mot under your knee to cushion it."

;':.,"h:*gine
:*?itefuing yauv

i*ncr thig!rs
t*g*lher t*
i<eep your

rigltt knee in
lille wit!'r the
midlisle e*

your beady."

o Rochel Homrick is c professionol bcllerino trrrned conditioning expert ond the founder of FLX fitness brand. She is certi{ied in yogc,
Pilotes ond strength conditioning.
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EODY
fitness I Lie on your stomoch with your legs

I turned out ond your feet Pointed,
hips-width oport. Ploce the boll under
your chest. Stock your honds on top of

eoch other qnd rest your foreheod

on them, keeping your elbows

out to the sides ond your

neck in line with the rest of
your spine.

gtHEmrlelr sryr: "Don't
pulf out your lower cbs lo
purh yourself up. lmogine

hollowlng th€m out so

ihoy don't touch th6 tloor
throughout the exercigo."

Hn:nriclr scys:
"Don't crunch in your
lower spine to lilt your

torso. lmogine your spine
lengthening os you rise."

6 Lower with control to
J rour. storting position.

Do three sets of l0 reps.

al Fl Lower with control to your storting

5 El positlon. Do three sets ot I O reps.

#! Mointoining your externol

6 rototion, lift your left leg

obout one foot off the floor.

il

,t-.- s

F{errnrick seys: '"Keep yoetr spine long thror*gh*ut t!'lie exerci:e. *on't
sllew the li$ti*Tg of yeur leg to eouse ycu to *runch !n ycur lower hs*k. Hold

y*ur chs, *nd imcgi*e lengtheninq tc bring y*u* !*g *p, roFher thon li*ting"'

IB::TI;:iilT;
your orms out in fifth. 

ffi

::.rlflH."
dil Fl lnhole ond lift your torso,

ZE keeping your shoulders drown

down your bock ond your neck long.

lnhole ond lift your torso, keePing

your goze stroight in front of you.

! Lie on your stomoch with your legs hips width oport ond turned out ond your feet pointed. Fold the

t Thero-Bond in holf lengthwise ond hold one end in eoch hond. Prop yourself uP on your elbows,

plocing them by your sides, underneoth your shoulders. Ploce your foreorms ot o slight outword ongle to

creote resistonce in the Thero-Bond. Press down through your orms and feel your chest pulling forword.

Q Lengthen your leg os you lower
qJ to the storting position. Do two
to four sets of l0 reps on eoch leg.
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fr Lie on your left side, resting your heod in your

f, left hond. Ploce your knees in front of your

hips ond your onkles directly below your knees,

forming two right ongles. Lift your right leg

slightly so thot your legs ore hips-width oport,

ond use your right hond to ploce the boll behind
your right knee.

drJulia is llsing an FLX Ball, $thich is lighter and
7llsquishier than a traditional medicine ball.

Q Flex your right foot ond squeeze the boll behind your knee,

& feeling the octivotion of your homstring ond the connection

between your right heel ond sitz bone. Ploce your right hond on

the floor in front of your belly button to stobilize yourself.

Q lnitioting from your homstring. move your right
*J leg bock without chonging the olignment of your

pelvis or spine. Pulse your heel bockword five times,

keeping your leg porollel.

F{ctsnrie}a *reys:
"Engege your *bt t* l<*ep y&ur t*rso fr*m creiring
*nd aetlvste fhe Inner thigh muscies tc k*ep y*ur

logs p*rali*l l:nd hips-eridth a'perrt."

/! Return to the storting position.
** Repeot l0 times on eoch side.

o Julio Lipcri currently studies bcllet privctely wiih Isobelle Gu6rin
cnd Kqrin Averty of Poris Op6ro Boliet.
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